Kastanu Chestnut Farm
Liquidation Auction
Saturday, June 10, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
4781 Powell Rd • Kewadin, MI 49648

Directions: (Antrim County) Take US 31 4 ½ miles North of blinker light in Elk Rapids. Then 2 ½ miles East on Campbell Rd. Then ½ mile North on Powell Rd to Auction Site. (Watch for Signs)

Trailers & Vehicles: Ford F350 Box Truck, Duels ~ Corn Pro 2001 Stock Trailer, Tandem, Bumper Hitch ~ 2001 Ford F350 Super Duty Diesel, 4 Door Double Cab w/ Topper, 4WD ~ Shop made Yard Trailer

Tractors & Equipment: Allis Chalmers 6080, 1800 hrs, Re-Built Engine, 4WD, 4 Cylinder Turbo Diesel, Gear Shift Transmission w/ Westendorf TA-26 Quicktatch Loader, 7ft dirt Bucket, Pallet Fork Attachment Optional ~ John Deere 2020 4 Cylinder Diesel 2WD 6,200 Hrs, 3pt ~ Bagging Machine w/ Scales, 100 Bags per Hour ~ Heavy Auger Shucker on Running Gear ~ 16x25 Hoop Building Frame ~ Log Sleigh ~ 10ft Brush Hog Rotary Mower ~ 8ft Field Digger (JD on Steel) ~ 5ft 3pt Rotary Mower ~ (2) 3pt Sprayer Tanks, 60gal ~ King Kutter 3pt 6ft Rotary Mower ~ 1000 Gal Water Wagon ~ Belt Conveyor ~ Steel Wheel Manure Spreader Frame ~ Chestnut Grader Sorter ~ Farm Gates ~ Round Bale Feeders ~ Tree Transplant Digger “Loader Mt” ~ (2) Chestnut Belt Conveyers ~ 300+ Twin Pack Plastic Crates ~ 20 Chestnut Hand Held Harvesters ~ Livestock Tanks ~ Chestnut Washing Station Conveyers ~ Dry Air Heater Exchanger Air Handler ~ 3pt Post Hole Digger ~ Tractor Tire Chains ~ Water Transfer Pump

Horse Equipment: Pioneer 4 Wheel Horse Wagon, Spring Suspension w/ Breaks ~ Horse Tack ~ Saddle ~ Steel Horse Eveners ~ Draft Horse Saddle

Shop: 8ft Fiberglass Step Ladder ~ Aluminum Step Ladders ~ 7000 Watts Generator ~ Portable Air Compressor ~Chain & Chain Binders ~ Electrical Cords ~ Roller Stands ~ Craftsman 10” Table Saw~ Pressure Washer ~ Lincoln 225 Welder ~ Shop Vac ~ Tool Boxes

Household: New Bed set in Box ~ Wardrobe ~ Techline Cupboards & Cabinets ~ Glass Top Table w/ 8 Chairs & Bar Stools ~ Couch ~ Art Work ~ Rugs ~ Dishes ~ New Bathroom Tile ~ Mickal Arem Shelf ~ Electric Heaters ~ Unique Coffee Table ~ Pear wood Italian Headboard ~ Pear Wood Italian Glass / Wood Coffee Table ~ Vases ~ Paper Cutter ~ Candle Holders ~ Cordial Glasses w/ Green Stem ~ Coffee Table Books ~ Wood Poacher

Yard & Garden: Cub Cadet LTX 1050 Hydrostatic Lawn Tractor 48” Cut ~ Agrifab Leaf Mulcher Vac 9hp, Gas ~ Irrigation Tubing ~ (2) Lawn Leaf Sweepers 42” ~ Flower Pots ~ Planters ~ Garden Hoses ~ Serenity
Hexagon Gazebo ~ Wrought Iron Gate ~ Croquet Set ~ Boccu Ball Set~ Gazebo, Still in Box ~ Rope Hammocks ~ Colorful Kite ~ Heart Garden Gate ~ Plant Stands ~ Wicker Set

**Special Interest Items:** Gong ~ Foos Ball Table ~ Antique Glass Bottles ~ Old Squeeze Box Accordion “Beaver Co”, Germany ~ (2) 2 Set of Snow Shoes ~ (2) Wood Child’s Size 3 Wheeled Bikes ~ Tree Stands ~ New in Crate, Dry Air Environment Pool System Dehumidifier, Stainless Steel, Ceiling Hung, Ser # R050065778, Mod # HH25WA1H0ERC0RR ~ Antique Baby High Chair (1900) ~ Original and Limited Editions of Art ~ Electric Train ~ Cornet w/ Case ~ Michael Aram Silver Wall Shelf ~ Tom Torens Bell, Tom Torens Bird Bath ~ Tom Torens Gong ~ Cable Car Set ~ Cz Republic Marrionette ~ Childs Size Wood Bowling Set ~ Italian Leather Side Chair

**Miscellaneous:** 12ft Aluminum Row Boat ~ Sun Fish Sail Boat ~ Fishing Poles & Tackle ~ Woven Baskets ~ Pottery Décor ~ Wicker Chairs & Table Stand ~ Johnson Seahorse 3hp Boat Motor ~ Martin CP108312 15hp Motor ~ Onion Bags ~ Plastic Feed Bags ~ Vent Fans ~ 6ft T Posts ~ Fishing Poles

**Many More Items too Numerous to Mention!!**

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. WBAS LLC is a Class D Auto Broker and all Secretary of State Paperwork will be done on site and fees will apply. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.